EAST

Allentown, PA: Inpatient physiatry opportunities available at Lehigh Valley Health Network (LVHN). LVHN seeks a 4th BC/BE physiatrist to join the provider team on a 34-bed inpatient rehabilitation unit on the main campus. We are also searching for an experienced inpatient physiatrist to serve as medical director of a new 28-bed IRF that is scheduled to open in July 2017. Successful candidates will be employed by LVHN and be offered excellent benefits, on-site access to outstanding subspecialty resources, professional development and mentorship. LVHN is a large regional referral center with Level 1 Trauma Center, certified stroke center, large orthopedic volumes, and exceptionally well-trained cardiovascular team. Located in the Lehigh Valley north of Philadelphia and 1.5 hours west of NYC, the area is a blend of suburbia and metropolitan sophistication. Email Pamela.Adams@LVHN.org or call (484) 862-3202.

Brockton, MA: The Department of Orthopedics at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center is seeking a qualified physician with strong preparation in the medical care of patients with orthopedic illness and injury. BIDMC is seeking a physician with additional training or interest in the diagnosis and non-surgical treatment of conditions of the spine to support its partnership with Signature Healthcare, an integrated community health care system in Southeastern Massachusetts, in the growth of a comprehensive spine care program. Employment and robust benefits package with competitive salary with productivity incentives are provided through Associated Physicians of Harvard Faculty Medical Physicians at BIDMC (APHMFP). Interested applicants are requested to fill out our online application form and attach a CV and cover letter in one document. This can be found at: http://www.hmfphysicians.org/careers/jobid:151270. Equal Opportunity Employer: amsilcox@bidmc.org.

Pittsfield, MA: Berkshire Health Systems is seeking a BC/BE physiatrist to join our hospital-based practice. Primary responsibility is to develop the outpatient clinical and inpatient patient care. BHS serves a diverse population in Berkshire County in Western Massachusetts. Berkshire Medical Center, BHS’s 302-bed community teaching hospital, is a major teaching affiliate of the University of Massachusetts Medical School. With the latest technology and a system-wide electronic health record, BHS is the region’s leading provider of comprehensive healthcare services. We understand the importance of balancing work with a healthy personal lifestyle. The Berkshires, a 4-season resort community with endless cultural opportunities, offers world renowned music, art, theater, and museums, as well as year round recreational activities from skiing to kayaking. Excellent public and private schools make this an ideal family location, just 2½ hours from both Boston and New York City. This is a great opportunity to practice in a beautiful and culturally rich area while being affiliated with a health system with award-winning programs, nationally-recognized physicians, and world-class technology. Email: alentine@bhs1.org.

Richmond, VA: Carilion Clinic, a physician-led, multi-specialty clinic of 680+ physicians located in a gorgeous Roanoke Valley is searching for BE/BC physiatrists to join our growing practice. We are looking for physicians to join a rapidly growing health system. Opportunities for both inpatient and outpatient are available. Interest in spasticity and orthotics and prosthetics is a plus including expertise in EMGs and musculoskeletal medicine. Access to ultrasound is available. Interventional skills and pain/sports medicine fellowship preferred but not required. In the outpatient setting, you will work with 2 PM&R providers and our outstanding team of certified rehab nurses in a collegial atmosphere. For the inpatient position, you will provide assistance with consults at Carilion Roanoke Memorial Hospital, a 700+ bed academic/tertiary referral center with Level 1 Trauma Center that serves 1 million people throughout Southwest Virginia. Additional responsibilities will include coverage of our 34 private bed inpatient rehabilitation facility located in Carilion Roanoke Community Hospital. Call Goal of shared call 1.6 with overnight phone call coverage from home with dedicated Hospitalist coverage of the inpatient unit. Teaching: Active involvement with the residents of our GME programs and medical students at Virginia Tech Carilion School of Medicine (VTC). Research: The Virginia Tech Research Institute is available for physicians interested in research. Carilion Clinic is the largest not-for-profit integrated health system serving nearly one million people in Western Virginia, with seven hospitals, 240+ physician practice locations, and 24 GME programs. This network of 680+ multi-specialty physicians in over 70 specialties offers Carilion physicians faster access to patient information and history with a sophisticated, fully integrated electronic medical record system (EPIC) and excellent access to subspecialty consultation. Our medical home approach to primary care lets you focus your energy on the highest risk patients while the electronic medical record enables seamless coordination with Carilion’s specialists. Contact: Amy Silcox, Physician Recruiter (540) 224-5187; amsilcox@carilionclinic.org. Equal Opportunity Employer. Minorities/Females/Protected Veterans/Individuals with Disabilities.

CT: Thriving orthopedic private practice in Central Connecticut seeking an interventional physiatrist. Unique opportunity to grow a busy interventional practice quickly. No chronic pain management. Group includes 7 orthopedic surgeons, a neurosurgeon, physical therapists, chiropractor, and mid-level providers, who, in addition to the community provide a generous referral source. In-office fluoroscopy, RFA unit, ultrasound, EMG, and other equipment currently available. In addition, procedures may be done at a physician-owned surgery center. Our area offers the country’s best public school system, reasonable cost of living and access to the great outdoors and cultural recreation. Please call Dr. Aaron Covey for more details (203) 265-3280.

NH: Opening for a PM&R physician with our private practice physiatry group practicing on the beautiful seacoast of New Hampshire. An hour north of Boston, and close to the White Mountains, Portsmouth, NH is an idyllic setting to live and work. Portsmouth was recently chosen by Money Magazine as one of the top 5 places to live in America. In this fantastic setting, join a group of 3 busy physiatrists and 3 physician assistants to practice outpatient musculoskeletal medicine. Interest in EMG/NCS, musculoskeletal ultrasound, and superior patient care preferable. Excellent work/life balance with no nights, no weekends, and no call. Inquiries, cover letter, and resume as soon as possible to Dawn O’Keefe, Practice Manager, dokeefe@apphysiatry.com or fax (603) 436-6603.

VA: Active physiatry private practice with 7 physiatrists in Northern Virginia/DC Metro Area seeks BC/BE physiatrist for primarily inpatient rehabilitation with additional outpatient responsibilities. Excellent opportunity to grow and customize own practice. Primary inpatient coverage in a 67-bed hospital-based inpatient rehabilitation unit with 24-hour internist coverage and outstanding consultants available. The rehab unit captures a wide range of diagnoses and populations. Competitive salary. Inpatient call (1 shared equally) covers the acute rehabilitation unit. Wonderful opportunity for a general physiatrist with an interest in a diverse practice. Contact: kevin.fitzpatrick md@gmail.com.

MIDWEST

IL: The Rehabilitation Specialists of Chicago, LLC is a rapidly expanding private practice PM&R group providing inpatient, outpatient, sub-acute, and day rehabilitation. This is a great opportunity for a BC/BE PM&R physician to join a well-established group with exciting new growth opportunities. The practice is based in the South Chicagoland area. This is an ideal opportunity for a candidate interested in both inpatient and outpatient PM&R. Excellent salary, production bonus, and opportunity for growth for full-time or part-time candidates. Contact: mmkmjazaol.com.

Bend, OR: Socially active and economically vibrant Bend, Oregon. The Center for Spinal and Orthopedic (CSO) is seeking a fellowship-trained Bodenhamer Orthopaedic Hospital, a 110+ bed hospital in the heart of Bend, OR. Bend, OR is a beautiful mountain town with skiing, hiking, biking, running, and golf within minutes of town. Our regional population is 250k. Please e-mail your CV to hr@thespinalcenter.com. For more information, visit our website www.thespinalcenter.com.

Denver, CO: Very busy and well-respected spine & orthopedic practice is looking for a 2nd PM&R physician. We are seeking a candidate who has completed a pain management fellowship for an advanced PM&R practice and current ACLS certification for IV conscious sedation. Partnership and buy in to surgery center available. Requirements: EMG, cervical/lumbar injections, discograms, must work closely with spine surgeons, must treat some pain management patients. To apply, please send CV to: dixoncenter@forspineandortho.com.

Grand Forks, ND: Altru Health System is seeking a physiatrist to join its well-established practice. Join 2 other experienced PM&R physicians in a supportive, physician-led health care system. Inpatients are seen in a new, state-of-the-art, 23-bed specialty hospital. Call is 1.3 and supported by a team of hospitalists and specialists. Altru Health System is an established 277-bed Trauma II multispecialty health system with more than 200 physicians serving 44 specialties in a primary care population of over 225,000. Located in Grand Forks, ND, a community of 60,000 with an excellent school system, safe neighborhoods, low crime rate, and an abundance of cultural and recreational activities. Contact: Jennifer Semling: jsemling@altru.org; (701) 780-6607; http://www.altru.org/careers/physicians/.

Lewiston, ID: Lewiston Orthopaedics is looking for a physiatrist to join our practice and develop a PM&R service line. The position includes partnership opportunities in the group practice as well as buy-in to a well-established ambulatory surgery center. Lewiston Orthopaedic Associates, PA is a thriving orthopedic practice with a well-established practice and a high patient volume. Excellent potential for growth with a high patient volume. Excellent potential for growth.